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MFWORANDUlA FOR:

THE F'RESlDENT

FROM,

CHAllLES COLSON

SUBJECT:

Broclel"-Johaeoll Serlee

Do".

You aekeel tbat 1 hay.
Hallett aDal,•• the Broder-JoIm.oll .ed••
that wa. naa la.t mo" in tbe Wublal!oa Po.t~ HI. analy.i. 1.
attacbe4.. WhUe I have ••ceeeeled I tblu. lD maidlll Dou, much Ie••
abraelv. t. th. 1aat f.......the a. you wUl .ee fl'om the attached.
however. I haft DOt lD aDy .ay r ••bai." hi. candor: probably
tui i. aU to the

,004.

la traD.mlttl. . tllia to you I ha.teD to polat out that I .troDl1, ell.... r ••
• ith a DumlMtr of Han.tt'. ob.ervatlo. . . . . with .om. of hi. conc1u·
.10... A. you
I uaaed .trOlll1y for the day car. bU1 veto.
1 alao beU••• that ,ou baYe e.t_Wa. .d 111 tbe la.t .tx montha a very
.troal. clear tmaa. wWl tbe Americu people a. a forceful. activl.t,
toulh Pr•• lda.t who wW do . . .t.ver baa to be do•• for the pubUe
iatereat.

bo..

Idol"eo.er. 111 my oplaloll• •e ba.a dODe ••trem.l,. .ell thb year. Hallett
.raue. that alter all of our bombaheUa •• are OIlly two or thr•• polat.
abo• • •here .e were a ,ear alo; be oyerioob tile fact tllat pre.leleat.
DOl"1D&U, hit low pol.ta durl. . their third year (where•••e have Ire.Uy
.ir.Dathe. . . our poaltloa) aDd that we had maDY problem. to contend with,
ao... qWte ua.....ua11ik. the P.etaloll Paper.. Call.y, the UN vote. a
a1uI.leb .collom, aDd Laoe. Vet ia tbe face of all thia you Ireatly
.treastheDed your holct on the couatry_ What .lao caDaot be me.aured
ia tb.e poll. i. the lateD.lty of 8Gpport. 1 beUe..e tbl. ba. lllcre•••d very
alplneaatly tal. year; that the aupport ba••treDltIl.ned aDd ct.epened
. .e. if tbe overall Dumbera bave not d.en more tban a few poiata.

z.
Yoo p.,""" aleo bow f,om ...adlal pnvloua Hallett memo. that be i.
DOt pa.l'tlcw.a"l, 11.... to QDtl.".&atemeat.
Ha..bl••a14 aU that. I do tlaiak, ho...e.er. that he make. lOme 10od.
poblt., parilcalady the Deed to.. a mol'. eOD.l.teu theme 1n OUI' domeat;ic
.ppHaell (Got til... OU.I" i ••ae. ar. .'t ,004: ",e dmply De" to tie t1lem
••_ ..... better). the tact tbU .... oa.a rock for .upel'1atlv•• which Is
-llDal_, .. be edUctaeel wltl.1,.. tbat ...e teact to . . . ., ••timate Mu.al.
a . flD&U,. perbpe the moat lmpol'taDt pol. of allla Hallett'. memo•
.... tl'y to appeal to the 'laW: witll rhetoric aDd the 1.ft wWa .ab.hac•
....u.. ia faot tile left 1. more 1mp...... with wont. aDd the ri.aht with
.uNt.a.ce.
la

aD

.aen to

COlINI'Ve

Halt.U t . . . . .mo

your time 1 ba... tak•• tb4t liben,. of wad.rUDial

alaee it ... exce•• l".ly I0Dl_

I should also poiD' oul. &bat 1 tblDk hie conclulion••,. oYedy .impllstic.
Some may bave validity,. but &bey by ao meanl ,.pr.seat the ma,lc for
a wla.la. campallll. ODe 01 the uJ. aeact year ill my mlDc1 t. the cultl
valieD of impoltaat yoU. bloc. (alo.. wltb. of coar.e. aU of the other
major Datioul bdtlatl. . . tbat yo. are plualac); III
uplo1tlng
the aclva.at&••• of l.clImbenc,. W'bU. hi. memo make••ome later.ltlDs
,olat. aH perbap. lome wWcb bave nlldlty. it do•••" atld...... the
key atratelY l••u. of 197Z.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 3, 1972

MEMORANDUM FOR:

CHARLES W. COLSON

FROM: DOUG HALLETT

Broder I S and Johnson I s basic points m their sene s ItThe Politicians
and the Pe op Ie" ar e the fo llowing:
(1)

~eop,1.E;_,:re

Ie s s

y • .Ie 5S pa,s sionate.le sspe ssimistiC"about the._
a year: agQ. What was analyzed last year as fear about
the future has now turned to apprehension. While two -thirds of the people
surveyed still feel the 'Country is no better off than it was in 1968, there IS
less immediate concern about short-run disintegration and collapse.
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tht;.,.Yhina,tripLtheneweconomic policy.,ctc~ Ou the other hand,,, the ,Pre s
! S initiative s
sO,made him, seen'l, more ,unpredictable .,.more Inys.-.
~er.A~us." more.incons~stent than he did bcforeto,many.American,s~
He is the
first choice of a minority of the electorate. At a tim,e when people are look
ing for direction and purpose in their Ie
rs, the Pre sident remains a remote
and uncertain figure.
(3) Tl:~r~ is c,onsider able confusior: a.n d indecision about ~9.,?~. 0~v.eE,Jlay~ ..
P'QUtica1)oyalties and,allegiance" been we
r:!. Party structures are almos,t
meaningless in most areas of the country. People want to vote for the man.
not the party. With the pos sible exception of the economy, no clear -cut is sue s
are likely to stand out this election year.

(4) !lle reCl.t,is~uei~,,!lle £sych()logical
sue .of,trust and confidence~~..",p~~()ple
<:!E:::••~~ie,!?:att09.ir0!l1 tl:~ir g?ver:l?-rn.ent;, they, fe~l powerle ss; th~y'gtl~ 5!~_~~ __
whether their leaders can respond to their fundamental concerns. 60 percent
aders tell them the truth.
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(5) The youth vote is likely to be smaller than th~,yo_te ,<?f.
~lector"Clte::-Clk
lar -'~an(ry~ouni' 'opieare';;'oi'IIkely 't~, p,:tr~ticipatein large.,uUlnbe;r,s_jn...the
political process. While young people are hostile to the President. they will
notl1ave'~a-'slg'n:i£icant effect on the ele ction.
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(6) Mu skie is th~w.?!lJy .. I2exD9c.ratiG.~cQntende,l."". both. .k.nown...to.a:maje;)J;ity......oi
tq,e
e ctorate and kn0\Vn positively. Kennedy and Humphrey are better
,
l k~o~vn,
Te";s lik~d.··\Vhil~ he has potential, however, Muskie has not
1 yet developed the broad base of support and respect he would need to defeat
\ the President.
(7) Wallace and Agnew are too controversial to be accepted as leade
W hile""rn
peo pIe ag r'ee wlththe'ir s tate m~ n t';": '"1:1. ~y' ~ ~~ ~~' -th~ y"'~'r~"~ot
tole r ant enough to be Pre sident. Wallace and Aghew are too sure of them
selves.

any-

It is important to note that Broder's and Johnson's conclusions are
based on a distorted sampling of the electorate. They interviewed only 300
people. All pollsters agree that in-depth interviews with only a small samp
ling permits the interviewers to reinforce their own preconceived notions.
Broder's and Johnson's sample does break down parallel to the 1968 election
results, but it is far from representative. Only one Southern state was in
cluded in the survey~ 26 percent of the sample were new voters -- and half
of these were college students. These and other distortions have led to con
clusions at variance with more scientific po1ls. Whereas polls indicate that
blacks have gained confidence in the
sten1 in recent years~ for
Broder and Johnson assert they are more alienated.

On the other hand, I think the
theme.,of the articles ::..:::.,the..aliena..,.
tion issue is accurately portraye4. Nothing else could account for the wide .
t;;:~iation between popular support for the Pre sident' s basic stands and sup - '
I port for his leadership.
Nothing else could account for the President's dom
inance of the issues and his relatively weak showing, both in the trial heats
and in the confidence pollG.
The following is my point-by-point analysis:
(1) Pe
are less
ssimistic about the future -- This is true, The cam
puses have calmed. The doomsday rhetoric has quieted. Peop"le are begin
ning to believe. for the fir st time, that the war is ending and that the economy
will not fall apart. Such events as the Moscow and Peking trips even show
promise of leading the way to a be,tter future.

Unfortunately. however. the Pre sident' s succe 5S in the areas listed above
i;·~o't ne~'e'ssarily t~an~lateable into votes af the' polls, "'Tn'e President' s'sup
poi~t
based onprofe s~ionalism, not on any per sonal or' psychiC orintel-"
'lectualloyalty. People expect the Presideri.t to be an effective 'tactician." In
versely, if he is not :..- if his professionalism shows"'any weakne'ss --'his b~se
~f"5upport is likely t'~' decline. While it will be hard for the Democr'ats to ..
't$OI";'"... ,~.""\'

"""

,,,.,~.

-',.,.':'O',l.• .\, •.",,",_ ..~~,."t, ~'j,~.''''''-'••''"''IIo-u .•'''''

•
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counter if everything is going alright next fall, it one or m.ore of the above
is sue s have gone bad the Pre sident m.ay not receive credit for anything he
has done. One weakness in the chain will cast into doubt the long-run via
bility of every link, leading the way to such que st'ions as: IIWhy couldn't
we have gotten out of Vietnam. faster? Why didn't the
e sident im.pose wageprice controls earlier? II
Indee.~, ... tbe

President's successes m.ay even work against him. in a curio~s
In 1968, the President was '~cceptable to many people Yo whom. he
~woufd notnorm.ally be acceptable. . People such as Walter Lippm.an wer~
f;~ him. because they thought w~ ~eedeci a tough, flexible operator to de~l with
~:the' kind of proble:ms we had then. Now that the im.m.ediate technical p~ob-'~
le:ms have been solved, now that the wounds have been healed to som.e degree,
~e' can afford - - we m.ay need - - other kinds of leader ship. The sam.e peo
pIe who wanted an oper ational Pre sident in 1968 m.ay be looking for a philis.ophical
one in 1972. They a re no longer scared about the pre sent; they are concerned
about the future -- and they want som.eone who can help define it for them..
A s it stands, the President doe s not fill the bill.

"~<~nse.

0'

•

•

(2) The President's str
has increased as a result of dra,lnatic new in
itiatives but these sam.e initiatives have rnade him. a m.ore remote
e
to many Americans. I don't think there is any question but that the President
has gained as a result of his initiatives and is .m.uch better positioned for the
cam.paign than he w,as six m.onths ago, What is rem.arkable is that he has.
gained so little, standing now only 2 or :3 points above where he was six
ill th sag o',"'~'~''''~ .,

an

.

In m.y view, this is our fault. Given the President's public personality
when he entered office, given the over-inflated rhetoric of the sixties, it
is not surprising that people were suspicious of promise and waiting for
periorm.ance when the President took office. We recognized this in the first
. six m.onths to a year of the adm.inistration. In the last two year s, however,
we have done virtually everything im.aginable to und~r~ine our, own credi;'"
'biiifyand consistency,'
.
"'~IU"""xn~I"
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In 1969, we were going IIforward together. II In 1970, we had a "New Fed
~r~iism.." By 1971, we had hypoE;d it up to a "NewAm.erican'Revolution.:!I
-Who kno~s"what {twill be this year ?The Second Com.ing', perhaps?···.,
~lllli'''''''-''ftt!..;,"'.'',-.,,,;,·
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. s!:.ow no consistency of effort and .com.m.itm.e~t. The welfare program.
is pronounced the greatest dom.estic program. since the New Deal, but we
expend far m.ore effort trying to place G. Harrold Car swell on the Supreme
Court. We start off with a very exciting and challenging com.m.itm.ent to

lY~.,
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-_._-_._._------------------._-
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the first five years of life, but denounce day-care (no, middle-class day
care) as comrniting the governrnent to comrnunal living.
Even our major efforts have a tinsely glow to them. The China trip and
the economic policy may be admirable in themselves -- they are certainly
incredible as they were ballyhooed by us. And all the time we are doing
this, we te 11 the Arnerican people it was the previous administration which
is re sponsible for overheated rhetoric and expectations - - and that we are
the ones who are calming things down.
In the short run, of course, there have been benefits from our dodges and
turns and frorn our Junior Chamber of Cornmerce boosterism. Maybe Agnew
has even scored once or twice. But in the long run, I think, we have under
rnined the seriousness of the President and his Presidency • .It is no wonde~
.Ehat today we find the public doubting anything we. do, seeing in us instability.
when their greatest want
ater than any special-interest need -- is for
just the opposite.
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(3)
no issue
- - concern
no
to dom
inate. There is opportunity in the disinte,gration of the nation's institutions
- - church, farnily, town, univer sity, union. There is opportunity to reach
and win over large number s of newly-independent voter s. It is not oppor
tunity of which we l)ave taken the fullest advantage. We have not allowed
ourselves to restructure public dialogue, provide new direction and new
loyalties. While we have solved short-term problems and may benefit from
having done so, we have not added new certainty or direction to the public
mood.

.

Just the rever se, in fact. We have remained committed to all the folderol
9f.th~past -.-: superficiall'Pre sidentialism,!1 Billy Graham horne -town
ligion, We1re no. 1, partisan1. excess -- at the same time we do everythil::g
possible to undermine the past1s core~. Substantively, we have been by-and
large on track (although we are not dealing seriously with the economy, a
problem which is structural not cosmetic). P. R. -- wise, we have behaved
aS'village burgher s, te sting
wind, dragged into every reform, declining
to identify ourselves with our own concerns, failing to recognize the coher
ency and broader meaning of our own programs.
0>

-.

•

~

..

Take our non-fiscal justification for vetoing day-care, for instance. In the
days of farms and small villages, having mothers bring children up at horne
made sense. Women were intirnately involved in the production process of
the farm. Children were able to roam and learn in a broadly educational
environment. But now? Horne s are isolated from place s of work; staying
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home means staying uninvolved. As for children, staying home Ineans
remaining in a sterile, homogenous suburban heighborhood or an even
more confining urban apartment. Of cour se we need day-care - - mas sive
day-care. Far from committing government to communal living, day
care means, instead, committing government to preserving some sem
blance of the community bringing -up proce ss which we have enjoyed for
mo st of our national history and giving women the same opportunity to feel
productive and useful that their grandmother shad.
On many other issues, we exhibit the sarne kind of narrow provincialism -
even when we are on the right side of the is sue. I don It believe people buy
it anymore. Even when it is the be st they can articulate, I think they ex
pect more from their leaders. We have failed to give it to them - and are,
I think, paying the price.
(4) The real issue is the psychological issue of trust and confidence. I
don't think it is quite as dominant as Broder and Johnson do, but I think it
is much more impor~ap-t that we generaily acknowledge. People don't "feel!!
the Pre sident' s leader ship.,. - except for a few brief moments such as the
China announcernents. The strongest, m.ost memorable statements the
Pre sident has made while in office have been statements of anger or know
nothingism or blatant politics; i. e. Carswell defeat, Calley conviction,
Cambodia, vetoing day-care, pornography, abortion. They have not been
devoted to explainiI"?-g what the Pre sident is and what he is trying to do.
This is more than charisma -- at least charisma in the John Lindsay sense.
It
involves finding , words and n1ediums which express the core of the Pres
',.. '"..
..
,ident ' s character: Lyndon Johnson is not a superficially charismatic man,
yet in his early years, before the war wore him down, his speech and his
•, actions reflected a personal force that we never
t from the President.
,~ Eisenhower could garble every other sentence, but, when you watched him
! . on television, you knew he was a leader. Even Truman, haberdasher that
he is, was able to express to his constituency a raw cussedness which was'
f central to his
rship.
-'.

Richard Nixon? Man on the make; ashamed of and constantly running away
from his past; manipulator; unsur~ of his convictions; tactician inste
of
strategist; Grand Vizier of all Rotarians, substituting pomposity for elo
quence. That is the public impression. And that is why he is weak today.
By 50 percent to 40 percent, the American people do not think he has any
broad conceptual framework, any sense of direction or purpose.
, In a sense, the nature of leadership is not nearly so important as its fact.

\ That has been our mistake.

~~~~':.~,:" adopted a pacific'::~~$~,<.s.trategy ',~ this
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,Jor}"hat group, ..that for this, .~vith ,delib~rable avoidance of controversi~l
intellectual and social stands, trying to reassure the left,. which care ~
"e~~er'y:thTn:g about' words, with substance',' tryIng to reassur'e the right, which
'c'ares"e'verything ab~~t substance, with words, We ha~e ended ~p ali~nating
·'~~Y·~.~y~ne - .. and we ~~ill not .be able to ~'orr_e,c"t tF~t ~ntil we start're alizini~'
that tommorrow's headline is not nearly
important as next fall's I'iJnpres
sion"; that next week's tactical advantage m..:::y come at the expense of next
~N~';;~'~be'~,s' strategic' victory,"
. . .. .- "~;'.,
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The youth vote is likely to be relatively unimportant in 1972.
Broder
and Johnson confirm two of our own opinions: young people are going to vote
less frequently than the rest of the population and theya-e not going to work
in significant number s for political candidate s. Broder and Johnson are
victims of their own distorted sample on their third point. Their analysis
that young people are far more hostile to the Pre sident than the population
at-large is not born out by the polls. Kennedy has a substantial lead over
the President in the trial heats, but he is the only Democrat who has any
Ie ad among the youth., V'Ote,
(5)

On the other hand, once the Democrats norninate one man and he has achiev
ed a visible, stylish identity, he could take the same kind of lerto rtmong
youth Kennedy now has. The Pre sident' s support in this group is thin be
cause of Vietnam, unemployment, etc.
(6) Muskie is the only Democrat both known to a majority of the electorate
and known positively to it, but does not yet have the strategic advantage over
the President.
One of the most disturbing factors in our approach as \v<:;
~nter the campaign year is our gross underestimation of Muski~,
He has
been brilliant, as good as the President was in 1968, and he shows promise
of being far more effective than the Pre sident has ever been in the public
phase of his campaign. If he has not yet emerged as the President's equal, he
also doe s not yet approximate the Pre sident' s stature as he will as a nom
inated candidate for Pre sident,

People around here counting on a significant fourth party are, I think, crazys
Muskie is going to do so well in the primaries that no one will join Mc
thy
even if he does do it. Without irr~parably damaging his right flank, Muskie
has moved
enough left to have the tacit support of somebody like Al Low
enstein. Establishment reformer s like Gilligan are already in his corner
publicly. ':fhe Democrats want to win this year -- I don't think they're
.,gg.i~g.t9..al!?w themseiv~s to destroy t·heir·chanccs.. ~ith·~uicidaY~plintering,
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Most important of all, Muskie I s public image is everything the Pre s
ident1s is not: strong, reflective, prudent. even wise.
The President
could not maintain early leads against Pat Brown and Hubert Humphrey.
How in the hell
we think he I s going to do better against an Ed Muskie
with his usual plastic statesman, say-nothing strategy is beyond me.

(7) Wallace and Agnew are too controversial to be accepted as leaders.
More evidence for the alienation theory. It is not just that Wallace and
Agnew are too strident - - it is also that they are somehow too facile, too
quick. too simplistic.
People know that what they have traditionally be
1ieved - - and what Agnew and Wallace preach - - is not right anymore;
that it needs replacement; that the society has changed and that their
public leaders must deal with those changes even if they can1t.
'", The lesson of Wallace and Agnew is that people want to be led -- they don't
.' want to see their leader s nlOuth the same idiocie s they do over a Saturday
night beer.
Yet that- is exactly what we try to do -- elevating the idiocies
into wordy, billowy speeches, to be sure -- practically every time the Pres
ident make s a prepared, public statement.
I.would caution, however, that Agnew ' s unsuitability for the Pre sidency "
doe s not mean he should be replaced as Vice -Pre sident. This should be
decided on the basis of comprehensive polling this spring. There are to;?
many people who say they would vote for the Pre sident, but Iinot that Agnew.
On the other hand, I would regret very much having Governor Connally on
the ticket, not just because I viould hate to seen1 him close to the \Vhite ,.
.' House, but, more importantly, because he would over shadow - - and thus
undermine -- the President. The President was right in his original intent
with Agne.w -- 'he runs bette'r with nobo,dy,;
. Conclusion: The same as usual: Not all the foreign trips to all the foreign
capitals in the world are going to help the President unless they are coupled
with a far more serious effort to deal with his very weak relationship with
the American people.
\- The following steps should be taken:

\ -.tIl

I

i
i

Get new speechwriters -- this is the most important. This President
has the least experienced, least able group of speechwriters in recent
history. We need guys with clout, who are involved and know a lot about
substance, arid who can put stuff together which is coherent, purposeful,
and comprehensive -- which will have the same effect as the President! s
masterful de segregation statement.

II
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Ideally, we would have guys like Daniel Boorstin, Irving Kristol, Edward
Banfield, and Nathan Glazer. We probably can't get them, but the Pres
\ ident ought to speak to Moynihan about it. We need and want people from
, that Public Interest School and Moynihan would know where
to locate good people whom we could get.

I

I
,
'c

; {2} Calm the P. R., stop getting overexcited about each new issue, and inr'stiil SOme consistency and follow-through in our P. R. - - political opera
tion. We should not be
at taking advantage of each new issue by it
self, but at taking advantage of each new issue as it relates to the President's
over-all approach. Above all, avoid the cheap-shot, the head-line hunt, the
simple slogan.
~.,

(3) Realize that what is important about the Pre sident is that he is the fir st
President to realize that the hyper-individualistic -- "We're No.1" -
frontier American philosophy is bankrupt and outdated. The President is
the first President to comprehend that internallYald externally this country
and its people are part of a community structure - - as such, the Pre sident
is the fir st real cons~e]'
Pre sident the country has ever had. He has
readjusted both foreign and dome stic policy away from twentieth century
liberalism, realizing that an unbriddled committment to individualisn'l in
the modern world is enslaving and de structive; that both Vietnam and the war
on poverty are symbols of its bankruptcy; that real freedom and real indivi
dualism cannot be conferred from above, but must be worked out organically
within a community: structure by con'lnlunity norms - - hence an income s -de
centralization strategy instead of a service s strategy in dorne shc policy,
'hence the Nixon Doctrine instead of Wilsonian zealotry in foreign affairs.
This should be the basic theme in every utterance made by this Administra
tion.

J4t

Stop displaying the President as if he had a stick up his ass. Put him in
gutsy, colorful, photographic situations with people. Take him out of air
planes, hotels, and military reservations and put him in hospitals, police
cars, outdoors, in urban areas, at local union meetings, on tough university
campuses, at Indian reservations, etc. Use the White House more itnaginatively.

~

{5} A more imaginative use of media -- we shouldn't be afraid to put the
f""
..
. President in conflict situations --, the Rather thing was good insofar as it
went {by far the be st of conver sations}, but we can go farther. Show that
~ the President can handle both his enemies and the people by putting him in
\ situations with them. We should also be hitting much more the prestige mags
with prestige pieces. Personally, I thought the President's 1967 For
Af
_ _s article was more a travelog than an analy
• but even it has had inl
pact far beyond its immediate readership.

~
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SUBJECT.

}'b•• Nlxo.'. Aldea Tl'lp

The 1. . . . of tile FlI'" J'amUy •• it hal l"eceDUy .mel'l•• - - warm.
... a".a1t.D... - ma., ...u. " 0 . . of the mo•• lmperiaDt polltlcal
......10.....'. of yev Pao•• W.DCY. Betb MJoI. NUmIl &lUI Julie bav.
uca.... oa n ...., 1 cIo.tt tIllDk we hav. yet ,.. . . .41 the full polUt.eal
impllcau....
It lMaaa with WI". NlaoD'. ll'lp 101' the lA.aey of Paaok., ,alaed
mo~ with ..... of JaUe'. appeal'aac•• 111 Novem..... aad with
the oua....lat famlt., TV .. CIui.tmal; .... hllh po1at ..... MI'••
Nl.xOD'. tl'emeadou.l, ••ec•••fW. Mde. .

tn,.

To eOllflI'Dl my OWD 1m,..., ••• a..... tile trip, 1 a . " Man .Allla to
,I'.pal'. aa aaaly." of Mn. N'-'. cov......; a CO" 1. a....hed.
A, you wU1 .... Mon'l ..eput fully Nul out my ,..nal abold'"
ftonnou.ly polltlv. bDpact.
A. you kDow .... ha.... toli. . hard for J yea"l to ,I'oj.ct "coleJ'tt abaut
yo., to poitra, tbe Iltll'DUl IW. ttl the P ....l. . . . the pe..lOaalwa..mth.
the c.mpa••l...... c...,....... qwitl•• you bav.. Beeau.. of daa
he.tUlly of tobe me41a It hal ...... aD . . . . . . . . . .1y dlIftcalt, inadntla,
. . . Dot •• peelally .u.cc.'••lu1 UDClel1alU... Mrl. NUIoe hal DOW bl'OkaD
t1wouah __..8 we badfaUect. She hal come ael'o" ••• warm. chaZ'mlq,
lacetul, COlIC. . . . . . . a"1cul.... alld moat lmpodaDtly. a ve..y hll.D'l&D
Peepl.. mea .... worn.. .... W••tHy with hel" ........ hal'D with
1a rnaay c••••, til•••
the people we bave foua4 1t the ba.....t
to ..aach. It waul. be bard to oV.I"••timate the political impact of UU••

pel'
yo.. ....

'1'.

z.
Not ODly have WOIll4tIl belu to be v.l'y bst.I'.,ted III the family .lel. of
the Niaoa Admtal,tl'aUoD (lometldDa we b&cI allo DOt achl.v" with the
. . . . I.cce., a ••ome of OUI' Fed.c•••or,), I:nJt meet l"lllfieaDtly
... a•••--lA& thl'oulh 10 tbe mell a. well. Mea oft_ Ju... ethel' mell
lty tIM ebara-otel' of the'" wift'. Mr••
cbal'aet... baa come
tIlroqh . . . .U1c• .uy•

NLIIG.'.

.... yeu Imow. myoftic. . .al'l from a••ori. . ,..pt..... politlcal ael
aU 0 . .1' the couatry. It 1. ve..y cl'.1' b..... OD
cOIDII'Je-"a ofl'.ceat w.eka that MI'I. NIJcoD hal had a .... 1'1 "pUtout
.... v.ry po.IU.... impact .D tIM couatry. Ev•••ome of 0\1,.
I"pportel'a hava OHe..,," that they t..l DOW that they kaow the Nlzoaa
Mthl'duua the., .....1' cIW tietoN_

8th.nn.. _. f ...m

"I'OD.a.

O&a of ou .. barlhel' critic. II "laM ba"a OIl OUl' OWD .taft _.. Do"1
Hallett. To quote &om W........ po_Wy. melDOI UTha Africaa trip
exc"'_ aU my .xpectatiO.I. H4tI' quotee we... ,eaulDe. Tlae photo
of he. la the Afric... ,a..a..,u
Ibe ae.med to• • • theyeay.
'l-lDtO' what .be wa........ lb...elaxed; .ha ••Joyed h.r,elI,
.ha ace.,... to.. at lea.t ...medW acc.pt) the people ehe wal with
a••"maD " ....ather thaD ftlUaequm. 'W'ilh a haD. ,kat 0.... abaklaa•
...., lmponaat 01. all, .....4 it 08 be .. owa ..... 101' 0 • • •he W"IIl't
eM .ltJ... that appeal" Oil the ota.... W. of the Preli...Uti photo
f ..om the Am4Irtcu 11&1. . . wa. c ..edlble a. a llbe..ate4. woman. II
He coael.d•• hi. m.mo by lmpertl.a.atly ,ul••ett•• tbat Mrl. Nbtoa
be 011 ~ tlcut thl. yea...

,Nat.

The INI''''. of. thla memo 11 to \11'1' that you .IlCOU...... M.... Nlxoa
partiet. . . Iraq. . .tty lft tile•• klad. of blahl, vI..1W. puWic acth1.t1e1
•• eM poUtlcal ,..al' wal'1ll' up. . . 1. aD eUl'lnOua a. . . . . . . ean
de tldall,.. c. .•• tie. he......... wW aot be lIlatut1y lallleUtMt poUUcal.
al yoO..I .......' I" bal the pUtty to project .,al'mUl .... to cr....
......hy. la aD elect1. . yea,. .be CaD 40 tbe1c.bl4 of hu.maa ll1t.,..at thla"
that al" a. vital to

to

"I.

Wltbout , . .alloa. her trip w •• ODe of th.e mo••••cc•• lful Ileal. actiYiH••
aayoae ill the AtImllll.t.atioD baa ....... ill alac..... came lDto offtc..
It Au bael alar nachlaa lmpact la chaa,lD...... ,..lt1lc lap•••• l. . of J01l
....... AdmiDlitbatloa. Th. wanoth of th. Fbtet FamIlyaad the publlc
aff.ctloD fol' Mr.. Nl.ao., lull. and Tricla caD be. f.t ,ro,...ly d.veloped
tbn"lA th.....t of the ,..ar. that nlometh1a1 eat..a" that make. the critical
dllter.Dc••
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SUBJECT,

CoaaaUy /Staa.

1 am .OI'I'J to repol't to you oa aa GDfol'taate l.aclde. Iavo1Yla,
CMul..,. .. to wJdch yoa .hou1d 1M Uria.a aDd pel"hapa call
C__I.,. if J'otl fe.lit la wanaatu.

aal ..... MacO..e.o....ked to m ••t with Coaaally &ad my.elf to
1M ..... wa wel'a thozooachlJ' c:ool'fltaated .. - • DeC•••...., th1q to
do olnioa..ly. w••eel. . . to lacl. . . Staa. bee.... uclel' the
. . . etat... Coaaally caaaot QeAd ..... wttlloDt Stu.t pennla.
aloa. OIwiaa.ly tu.I ratal.., ............... _ye to 1M cloae1y
coo........ b.e.... of tile laeYitabl. COIIlpfItJtloa for the .&me
...rce.. tile .... 101' laltial "''''.. by Stau •• well ... the atrict
ataato...,

celUaaa.

Ia the meetlaJ we had W. aft.mooD (afte.. yeNl' Yiait with CoIaaally),
Sta.a 1Mcame . ..,. dlfflcoltJ he.eemec1 ftry wahappy
the whol.
Democrata 10.. Nlna eftOI''- He .ald that lie . .a already , ......
moaey from Democrat. &ad ohYloealy ...,. ftaad. eoaaaUy n.t.aed
would be ''la coaapetttloati wltb bla .!fori.. He fuiIle...aid dlat h•
. . . . . ObUptioa to I'al.e $40 mllUoa &ad that aa,tJalAg Co....u.y
. .ed. . woaW b. la ac••• of daM .... M elldatt tW.ak h. could rata.
It. MacOnlor.ald that he WCK&IAI,Wly re4lwr:e hl.lN4••' to malt.
I'OOm to.. eoaaaUy'. ...... 1 made die polDt that CoaaaU.,W'OIIW
ha. . to 'be ......... of .. 'bud,e' of at 1.... $' mUllOD
Coaully

"".1'

had toW me
he .......

'alac.

tile ....kead h. 4Wa't ..... &0 I_Deb
of
of at 1...& that amoa.at).

a."" "'.:U..
0Ye1'

-,IT

aD

ella" wale••

Coaaa.Uy bMame Yi.lbly
ctu.rla. the ll1aCh ••,.clan., wile. Staa.
aat. tU& If CoaaaUy l'&1a" more me..., thaa hi. ·'bud.eted" apr.,
h. WCN14 hay. to tara it over to Staaa. Dv.rial the luach Co-U,. .ald

11tS CNL'l

z•
he ...... to ....... oa tIM Democl'ate 101' Hiaoa
doft at all . . . . . . . all__ ... to how he ....... the Pr...deat
COld. fIad aaodl... ,... 1'........ De..... 'n. . . . at:&emple lay
MacOr••_ aM . . to k.ep it ....1' coab'o1, . . atmollph.S"e
dlatbact1y beadle.

... . . . . . . ftft

wa.

Afte.. u.. "DCA, 1 ......... CouaUy that the c....W•••. . . . . OIl
tid•
preyaU .... tIaaa 1 kMw -.tt" Jaow yeN fe1& about it ...
that 11. __Watt WOl'ry aboat Staa.. 1
hbn to 1.... it III my
...... He.aw tlaat he . . . ., ...1£ lor W. Job aDd tMt wWLt h. . .
. . ........1. u all "'Ua, with )dacOI"IO!' oS" my••U. that It wu b••
to ,.... oat rlP& 'rom til. bell-.........
He Mi•
. . . . . . ..... "JT lDtpoftallll to Ia.ba. tIaa& h. . . .pa Stau hat! a
. .r, • •att........ aM Hally acted .. if C_Uy wa. &a
ulatnd...... COll'9.lltol'ff. I .....,ala that I . . . . .en the
Pn.Icle1d .toM. . . . C•••lly aatd that l. .'t
H.
laW.. "Tile Pn,"'" . . to let hi. peopl_ ............ h.......
C>1.w1oualy Sl.... 4oe..t t ha" the wo.... n

....w

\V."

h.......
.oH.......

t.

1 a.Rred Co_Uy tIt.at 1 ....t4 I •• that a... 4ld .......... &h.
PH.I. . . vi.." ... eo••n., .alet. "W.u. 1 will haft to ••• for
my. .lf". He .ald ... wu ~le DOW to al"•• to .......ac. Democrat.
tor .Nixoa oa Aqua L (y••teftlay he ba.d 4"14" t1Iat would 1M Ut.

date.)
1 tb1a1t CoM.II" wa. J*W", 011 .. UlUe .how '01' eftJTO" laYol.....
U. I. a ...e.., . . .ltl". fellow a .
call iDa... 1M n&ber 40\1.1'
wlMa It comea to dl''''laI campu._ ..... Al.o, Maury I. . ...,
til'N aDd ....... lot of pre••u ...._

aa..

eo......u,., ..,.........ly. wlU haft to wo"k wWl at__ , •••" 6e .....
atat1ate, complttte Atoaomy ia impo•• lI.tl•• 1 ••MlNCI Co...u., tkM
1\. woeld 1M apan.t aaytldal Uk. WI la . . fat.t.uo. and thu Jac. . . . .
Co...nyc. . . . . . .1, CfMlW haadl. it. He I ...d he elida't . . . . JacObeoa
"__1_. .11 to W. altha....
u. ."

the cll'Camabllc'. t YacOnIO.. ' " I dalDk it may be tmpo......
fol' yoa to teD
that • • •".
to ,... ... tIM kaada. ...
. . . . e. . 1M .......d that then wUl be _ pl'Oht.m, thU Uta bU,.
ma\hrl . . . . 'be. . dekrmlaed by yea. that aatoaomy 1. to be malatal. .4
&ad tUt II It. cuft .seal with Slau, h. caa won dl....p MacG....o.. &lid
m. . .lu.i..-ely. Claft ..DtI I will a imply ha. . to h • ..u. MalT"

Co_II.,

"PO"*'

